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Mr. Bryan's definition of a Dem
ocrat is a man who voted for Bry
an in 1896 and 1900, and feels
like doing it a few more times.

it is entirety proper, puma
facie, that Aktebolojret Oblipa
tionskoneoret and A. B. Obliga'
tionskoncoret should be denied
the use of the mails. If they
are allowed it at all, they would
have a monopoly.

Wonder what the feelings of
the President were, when he no
ticed that as soon as he departed
for Oyster Bay, the Teddy bears
in Washington were marked
down to 79 cents.

"A shiver went through the
passengers" says a realistic writ
er in a thrilling railroad story,
As a matter of fact, it probably
was the Pullman porter.

Abe Hummel is said to be quite
happy at Blackwell's. It is a
good thing when a man finds his
place in life.

Richard Croker's son is tour
ing Ireland in an emerald green
automobile. The patriotic color
is supposed doubtless to console
any one who happens to be run
over by the machine.

Walter Wellman seems to be
a little late this year in advanc
ing a reason why his trip to the
pole should be postponed for an
other year. Can it be that the
excuses have been exhausted.

"I doubt not that Satan rides
in an automobile" says a Detroit
minister. Yes, we have heard
that Satan was a scorcher.

And now it is said that pota-
toes will be utilized in the man-

ufacture of lead pencils. That
will do as well as anything else
as an excuse for raising the price
of pencils and potatoes.

"It takes more nerve for a wo-

man to open a telegram than it
does for a man to open a jack-
pot" says the Phila. Inquirer.
And the result is frequently far
less startling.

Just about now, Commander
Peary might make his proposed
North Pole trip a popular excur-
sion party.

The mayor of Baltimore wants
to retrict bachelors to a diet of
bread. And yet we are taujrht
that it is not good for man to live
ou bread alone.
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OFFER

Condon Globe $1.50
Portland Journal 1.50
Pacific Monthly, 1.00

Total - - $4.00
We will give you a year'$ sub-

scription to these three
publications for

$2.50
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and Fancv
and Ladies'

A Large and Splendid Lin
of Men's Furnishing Good

H. A. HARTSHORN
Pabllafaw.

FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1907.
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How do you like the "good old
summer time"?

A Texan claims to have caught
a trout with a mouth fifteen in
ches wide. The curious thing a
bout the story is that it is claim-
ed that the man caught the trout
and not the trout the man.

Although one judge has decid-
ed that a mollycoddle is one who
shirks his part of the world's
work, the average boy is going
to continue sidestepping the job
of splitting kindling wood as
long as he can.

"Stick to the Constitution" says
the N. Y.Sun. It is alleged that
Mr. Roosevelt even goes so far
as to take the big stick to it oc-

casionally.

A Lee for Governor of Virgin-
ia! He ought to win in a walk.

A pugilist known as the "Hu-
man Anvil" was arrested in N.
Y., on the charge of theft,' but
was acquitted when it appeared
that a number of people had their
hammers out for him.

Dr. Wiley says that every baby
is worth one thousand dollars.
He should have specified that it
is worth that amount to the par-
ents. The neighbors would be
glad to dispose of it for thirty
cents.

An exchange announces: "For-ak- er

in the field". When we
last heard from him, we supposed
that he had taken to the woods.

The steel trust has adopted the
business policy of the manufact-
urer of pure foods. The latter
claims that poison, impure or

foods are cheaper than
the pure article. Therefore if
people don't want to be poisoned
they must pay more for what
they eat. The steel trust says
there is but one kind of rail that
will protect the railroad trains
from accidents and safeguard
the lives of the passengers. But
the old fashioned rail which was
responsible for 'the slaughter of
thousands is $28 a ton. The safe
kind sells for $33. The railroad
may take their choice, knowing
there is no law to prevent the
trust manufacturing and selling
rotten rails.

QW. PARMAN

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

U. S, COMMISSIONER

Careful attention gtvit to all rmatnei
fnirucw.l in my rar,

Reiaarher llrlck, ! Condon, Oririt.

YyOOD GAVEV,

Physicians and Surgeons
Pay and Vljhi Oil. pmmpllr anaarara.1,om, MMHid Ktaiw Haiiar HaiMlnt. urMain and Kpriiii" wru,

Condon. Oragon

T A. MANN

DENTIST
Cntwn an il Mr..l m .... - iuui.ti. ,

I'paialn lu UlUlain IX lWna Bull.lli.pt.
'

Condon, Oranon

B. KESNtOY, M. l,
PMVSICIAN AND SURCION

Day and .Night. I'nlla promptly anHrtl
Arlington ; .

Oregon

i. B. WEI.U

Al'CTIONttR AND VALUATOR

Mfla! attention atvvn ia K,,.inu. awiu -
duiuJ. Valuallunaamn.

CONDOK, OSBUUK

H. C. WINANS

Architect
OFFICE 2 BLOCKS EAST HOTEL OREGON

i

Condon. :: Oregon j
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Hardman &

Ramsay. Props.

Condon, Oregon
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For Sale.
Tint Jiti'kion property on South Main

Street Inquim at the Ulork olliue.

For Sale.
A unall cottage In Dunti't Addition.

Price (250. Inquire at the Uloiik office.

For Sale.
Four fresh milch cow, all under ais

yean old. Will nell any one or all. J.
R. Wella, Condon, Orrifon.

For Sale.
One of the boat homea in Condon.

Oood 9 room houae, barn 24x22, 4 lota,
windmill with 2.000 xallon tank, 3,000
feet of unused lumber. Inquire ol
H. A. Hartshorn.

Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrantt registered prior

May 1, 1907, will be paid npon pre-
sentation at my office. Interest ceaae
May 1, 1907.

E W. Mookk.
Treasurer of Gillian county, Oregon

For Rent.
Five room cottage in Lancaster'! Ad

dition. 12 per month. Inquire at the
Globk office.

KERR, GIFFORD WAREHOUSE GO.
D. B. THOMAS, MCR. CONDON, OREGON

Wool, Hides, Barb Wire, Salt, Black Leaf
Dip, and Sheepmen's Supplies.

Storage and Foowarding. Highest Pri-

ces Paid for all kinds of Grain.

The S. B. Barker Gomp'ij.
INCORPORATED

The Big Gash Store of Condon
Alwava carries in Stock a Full Line of

nHOICESTGROCERIES
Both Staple

Tbeir Stock of Dry Goods,
Novelties it complete and

FURNITURE
A SPECIALTY

Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares and Linoleum. Beds, Bedding,
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, Truoks and Valises. All

, kinds of Shelf Hardware, Glassware and Crockery.

Special agents for the fatuous Star Brand and R. E. Z.
Shoes and Sherwin-William- s Paints.


